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in and two pouBd cans.

&
Seal BraHd in one and two cans.

in 1 and 2 lb. cans, l
in bulk.

in two cans.

in pound cans.
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OF

LINDSAY.

From the Port.
Mr. and Mia. John Sweeney epent Fri-

day at Columbus.
Miss Mary Wood left last Tuesday

Wisconsin where she will enter a eon-ve- nt

with the intention of becoming a
sister.

The Farmers Elevator Co. has
the Torpin elevator at this place

and will take charge of same January
18th. The consideration was $7,750.00.
H J. Finch, who was the manager for
the Torpin, has been engaged as manager
for the Farmers elevator.

PLATTK CENTS

From the 8icaaL
Miss Alice lloare is spending the week

at Lincoln.
Miss Katie Miller was a Columbus vis

itor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newman expect to

move to the Hoesly farm south of town
this week.

Miss Minnie McMahon of Geneva, was
a guest Sunday of Misses Anna and
Minnie Murphy.

Mrs. R. W. Gentleman was the guest
of Sheriff Carrig and family at Columbus
last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Powers of Columbus,
spent the early iartpf the week in Platte
Center, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nay.

Mrs. Katie Gentleman and children
from Kearney, arrived here Saturday
evening an extended visit with her
relatives and many friends at this place.

Will Mylet moved family into town
yesterday. They will occupy the rooms
in the Scheidel building, hack of his
office. The first of March, when be
takes possession of the Cronin farm, he
will move there.

County Superintendent Lecron came
up from Columbus Tuesday morning and
spent the forenoon gathering up and

some articles which were left
here when he moved. He says it still
seems like home here. He is living in
the silk-stoekin- g ward of Columbus
where it is bad form to call the dog ia a
voice that can be heard mora than three
blocks; nor is it permissible to bring in
a backet of coal without having collar
and necktie properly adjusted, and it has
a tendency to make him bomesirk. But
he will get used to it in time. It is said
that there are plenty of people in that
ward whose right hands had to be tied,
when they first moved there, to keep
them from eating pie with a knife.
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aid Terse, or prose. wbe
our cowers are of
it's to extol their virtues.
Tired aatarejbksa't a spee-
dier or more refresaing
renewer taaa these r--

Excilltit Cifits
Dom't be deluded iato bay-
ing what is claimed to be
just as good, whilst ours is;

just as cheap.

White House Coffee
one

Chase tSanborn's
pound

Richelieu
also

Rag'atz Coffee
pound

Vienna Coffee
one

RAGATZ& CO.HENRY
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ABOUT OUR NEIGH-
BORS AND
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

ALBION.
From the Aigaa.

Judge J. J. Sallivan of Columbus,
wasia the city this week concerned in
the Cedar Rapids injunction suit before
the district court.

Miss Clara HoU returned from her
trip to Ft. Reno, Oklahoma, Monday.
She said she bad a fine time and likes
soldiering very much.

George Schrieker brought down six
O. I. O. hogs to the market on Tuesday
ef this week that would do your eyes
good to have seen them. They weighed
3720 pounds or a little better than 450
pouBds each.
" Ned Watson, who for the past three
or four years has been in Goldfield,
Nevada, stopped here on his way east to
visit with Attorney F. J. Mack. He
missed his train out of Columbus Satur-
day, so drove to Genoa, 8unday, where
Mr. Mack sset aim. Ned was deputy
clerk of the court when Mr. Mack was
first elected.

CENTRAL CITY.

From the Nonpareil,
Central City friends have received

word from Miss Helen Watt, a teacher
in the city schools two years ago, to the
feet that she was married New Year's

day to a youag man at Rushville, where
she is now teaching. Her friends here
will extend felioitationa.

William Gobara, formerly a resident of
Palmer, with a ran as brakeman through
this place, was killed at Grand Island
Thursday. While his train was doing
some switching at the sugar factory be
was caught between a pile of rook at the
side of the track and one of the oars, and
so badly crushed that he died within an
hour. He was a young man about 28
years old and married.

Arthur Powell, sob of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Powell, and Mist Hazel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mre. W. Frost, surprised
their parents and friends Sunday by
announcing that they were married and
had been in that happy state for a month.
They slipped away to Lextsgton Decem
ber 4th, and were married. Upon return
ing they weat to their respective homes
bat told ao one of their marriage and
sacoeeded ia keeping the saatter a secret
uatil Sunday.

HARD AND 80FT COAL-OB- EHS

FILLED PROMPT
LY. P. D. SMITH' LUMBER
CO.

Columbus.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

BIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS,
Street,

FRIENDS

From the
L. F. GotaaeaaUc of Oetambas

here Tassday on business.
. Mia. A. M. Work returned Thursday
from a visit at OolambaaL

Mrs. Sarah Watts of Garden City,
Kansas, ia expected to arrive this week
for a visit.

a

F. H. Meljaia, who started the list
drag store ia Moaroe, but sow a travel-
ing salesman, was ia towa the frst of
the week. ;'

7. B. Fox is Buffering, from a decayed
boae ia the face, ceased by a decayed
tooth. Ha ia takiag treatment from a
specialist and there seams to baa little
improvesseat.

H. B. Fenimora ia haviag the large
cottonwood trass oa his farm eat aad
sawed iato diuMueioa lamber to be aasd
in the construction of a large hoase aad
barn he is goiag-t- o build oa the place
this spriag.

a H. Graves of sheltoa ia fesdiag oaa
thousand sheep at the A. D. raaeh, they
having arrived Thursday saoruing. A
man from 8helton will hava charge of
them and live in the small noose east of
John Gibbon's.

Mis. Ed Bybaaad son from Belleville,
Kansas, arrived this week fora visit with
her sister. Mm, A. E Priest. MaiRyha
is just recoveriagfromaasvereaeigaof
typhoid fever, during which bar life was
at one time despaired of.

Last Satarday I, Cunningham receiv-
ed the sad news of the death of his
mother at Gretas, Neb., after a liageriag
illness of one year. Mrs. OuaBiagham
was 78 years of age? Oa aocouat of
sickness of his wife Mr. Canaiagaam
was unable to attead the faaeraL

Bruggeman'a horse has at last hjaaa
brought to bay. It has escaped by its
speed and endurance the lasso aad the
snare for over a moath, bat bow, lacer-
ated by barbed wire from shoulder to
fetlock, this horse stands helpless. With
patience and kindness this speedy west-er- a

outlaw could have been saved from
meeting auch a fate.

obkoa.
Frost the Leader.

Miss 8tella Besher of Colambus has
been a guest of her cousin. Miss Bethene
Wake, this week.

Q. E. Grubea, local manager for the
Nebraska Telephone Oa, aad who ashed
for a transfer several mouths ago, in-

forms the Leader that he has received
notice that he will be relieved sometime
between the 10th and 15th of the present
month. He will be transferred to Oma- -

A. Bratt informed the Leader that ha
expects to depart the first of the week,
accompanied by the Messrs Lightaer
and Webster on a tour iaapeeting Inde-
pendent telephone lines the first of the
week. They will visit Columbus, Lia--

coin, Fremont aad Oazaha.

"This is the tasst winter weather I
ever saw" k.a.ram jrhj ,firqaeatly heard
these days. Bat it iant. It ia mighty
fine weather there ia ao question about
that, but we have all seea just as sice.
This is simply Nebraska whiter weather,
absolutely the finest in the whole world,
and the splendid weather the past six or
eight weeks is the rule rather than the
exception. May it continue.

From the TiaM.
Al Smith, a young fellow who reated

the O. K. restaurant about six weeks ago
and undertook to conduct business on
wind and gall, has departed for parts
unknown.

Dr. Thomas Thomsen, a former res-
ident of Genoa, but now a eitisen of
Dannebrog, this state, was one of the
four contestants who won a 600 prise
in a proverb contest ooodacted by an
Omaha paper. Dr. Thomson received
one-four- th of the above amount.

The News, a paper pubUsued at Forest
Grove, Washington, containing the an-

nouncement of the death of Mrs. Mary
Bamsey Wood, has been received at this
office. Mrs. Wood's sga was 180 years.
She was born at Kaoxville, Tennessee,
in 1787. and joined the Methodist church
108 years sga She was undoubtedly
the oldest member of the Methodist
churoh in the world. 8he was twelve
years old whan Washington died, aad
was a wife and mother before Abraham
Lincoln. was born.

LEIGH.

From the World.
Chss. Wurdeman, the Colambas

architect, was in town Tuesday.

On Wednesday forenoon at elevea
o'clock, Miss Delia Lacinda Johnson
and Raymond Herbert Olson took the
vows which united their lives in one.
Bev. A. F. Lnta offkriating. Theoare-mon-y

was performed at the Home of the
bride in the presence of oaly immediate
relatives and a few friends. The young
couple were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Olarenoe Olson.

After a lingering illaess of aearly
three years, Conrad Badersdorf. one of
the earliest settlers of Wilson predaet,
on last. Tuesday ssoraiag at about 3
o'otook, passed to that better world
where sickaess .aad paia are aaknown.
Mr. Badersdorf was a patient saterer,
although he was aaactsd with a com-
plication of diseases, aathms, dropsy aad
deafness, The rswaias wars brought to
Leigh Friday aaoraiag and the funeral
was held under Catholic auspioes, in-

terment in the Catholic cemetery.

Some time ago Was. Mclaeary lost
one of bis horses by its beeomiag dis-
abled in one foot, beyond redemption;
ha hauled it out to be coueusssd by his
hogs sad "anything else fond of "horse
aleak.1 Last weak whan asar the
Equine Tomb, be beheld a Jersey Bed.

450 poaadsfaoat wkhia the sstobblomb- -
pletely trapped, and to ialaaaa it, the
picket fsaoa of the dead peopettf (the
ribs) had to ha hrshsa. Wil says ha

the jail. ht hreke-a- o laeav He
the hog want than wham ha
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From the Hsws-Joaraa- L

P. C. Pstersoa of Waaaea, Minn once
of this couaty, m vautiBg old tuna
frieada ia Nanoe coaaty.

Boyd Leach left Monday for Omaha
where ha will again join the navy.'
Boyd served a aumber of years aad the
laad assess to hava lost all attractions
for hist.

Leap Year ia hare aad there is some
hope yet of Morgaa Flaherty gettiag a
wife. Any old girl will receive due at-
tention if aha will bat let Morgan know
aha waata to gat auuried.

O. J. Arnold was called to Arnold,
Caster couaty. Nab, yesterday by a
telegram aaaouaoiag the drowning of
his grandson, the tea year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. 8. Bohrer. It is supposed
that the boy lost his Ufa while skating.
Mr. Araold left at once to attend the
funeral.

Wheel yon hear of a gossip you natur-
ally think of a woman; but, if statistic?
were possible, it would be discovered
that the majority of the gossips belonp
to the tothermost sex, saya the Brown
County World. Every town is liberal!)
supplied with bewhiskered gossips whr
are"happiest whan relating with em
belltshmenta the sickening details ot
fassily eoasdals, and they are the canst
of a good deal of trouble in the world
Some of the institutions of the old day
warn not ao bad,' after all; long ago, the
rade forefather of the hamlet bad tl
dackiag atool and the pillory; the latt r
for- - gossiping gentlemen. In all pro-
bability, if the male gossip were con-

fined ia the pillory for half a day.
while the people he maligned pelted nim
with hen trait and dead eats, he would
experience a change, ofheart, and take
his tonguebut of training. Today there
iaao imprisoumeat for the gossip, but
the terrors of the law confront the
pedestrian who inadvertently expector
atea upon the mdeaalk, or commits

other comparatively innocent

BSULWOOD,

groat the Osaetta.
T. A. Bobey, the new postmaster at

Biaing, took charge of the office New
Tear's day, with Miss Maude Baldwin as
deputy.

Frank Ghallston, one of the bridge
gang, had one of his legs broken near
the ankle one day this week while at
work. Ha ia bow being eared for at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Amenzo Loomis,
aad his wounds are being treated by a
Burlington doctor.

An exchange editor wrote up an awful
mean article aboat a deceased citizen of
oar town. Ha said: "We knew him as
old Tan Far Cent the more he made
the MSB ha spent the more he got the
more he lent he's dead we dont know
where ha went bat if his soul to heaven
was seat bell own the harps and
oharge 'em rant.''

Weaotke by the Hudson Register,
published in New York state, that Jacob
Ferns ploughed a large field on his farm
during the month of December. Oar
eastern aeighbors are right in the swim.
But Nebraska can go them one better.
On New Year's day Frank Loomis hived
a swarm of bass ia his apple orchard and
the same day his old cat bad ten kittens.

Mr. Joseph Kreiaingerand Miss Molly
Meinyer, two of Alexis township's most
respected young peopled were united in
marriage Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride'a parents at 6 p. m.
Judge Roper tied the auptisl knot in a
very Beat manner. After congratula-
tions, the bridal party sat down to a
bounteous supper served by Mrs. Mein-

yer. The happy oouple left for Illinois
the asms evening and oa their return
home will go to house keeping on the
Kreixiager fans. They were the recip-
ients of many beautiful aad costly pre-seat- s.

The Gasette joins in with their
numerous friends in extending con-
gratulations.

HUMPBBST.

sVeaa the Dtawrrat
Harry Jerome called on Columbus

frieada Friday last.
Miss Clara Batterman, of Columbus,

visited with Humphrey, aad Ooralea
frisads the past weak.

, Weareaiadto state that Thoa. Ottis
ia still improviag aad ia bow able to sit
up part of the day.

Mr. and Mam, F.'T Walker of Colam-
bas, oaaseup Saaday eveaisgand vieited
antil Monday noon with the editors
family.

laiitatioaa are out for the weddiag of
Thos..VsaDykeaad Miss Lizsie Eck-halt-t- e-

swear on Jaaaary 14th. They
Columbus visitors Thersday aad

fc

3!
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of Jos. BispiBg, of Lsster Prairie.
Minnesota, to Miss Apolloaia Wemhoff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josh. Wembot.
jr., on January 31st. Mr. BispiBg is a
brother of Mrs. Jos. Wesahoa?,jr. The
wedding will oeour at St. Mary's charch.

JackBipp and family returned from
West Plains, Missouri - Wedaaaday,
where they had made their homeaiBce
lastfaU. Mr. Bipp aad family found
that the Uissouri climate did aot agree
with their health and that the state was
not to be compared with Nebraska for
general prosperity, so they decided to
retarn to tbia good old.state with the in-

tention of remaining.

ST. BDWABD.

From the Advaace.
Mrs. Chriatiaa Johnson left Thursday

for Columbus, where she will take treat-
ment at St. Mary's hospital.

Mrs. Willard Siason received a bullet
wound just below the right knee last
Saturday. The rifle was actidently dis-

charged and waa in the hande of one of
the children.

The .Advance announced last week
that Mr. J. W. Green had been called to
Murray, Iowa, by a telegram announcing
that his son William had been shot snd
directing him to hasten to his bedside
with ail possible speed. Later news
brought out the fact that the young; man
was aocidently shot while at target prac-

tice. He asked his lady eompanion to
take a shot aad in handing the rifle to
hermit waa discharged, the bullet passing
through his body just above the appen-

dix. A surgical operation brought hope
f recovery, but news reached St. Ed-

ward this week of his death which occur-

red Wednesdsy afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Iturial wss had at Murray, the former
home of the family.

Keep Burglars Out,
Buy at any hardware store a small,

plain hinge,-- one and one-ha- lf inches
long by one inch wide .when closed,
or smaller. Screw one side of binge
upright on to the lower right-han- d

corner of upper window sash, direct-
ly above the slight flange on all up-
per sashes. See that the hinge1 la
toward and almost touching the'win-do- w

casing. This will leave one
side of the hinge free to turn. When
wishing to fasten window turn 'the
free side of the hinge as far back aa
possible. This brings it over the low-
er sash. It will be invisible from the
outside, but will prevent the lower
sash being raised or the upper one
lowered. When hinge is closed it
will not interfere with raising win
dow, and does not disfigure or weak
en the window sash.

irds Stopped the Clock.
The town clock in Sarnla, Out,

stopped one morning not long ago,
and on investigation the hands were
found securely tied down by" strands
of twine and grass. The mischief had
been done by a pair of sparrows. De-

siring to build a nest hi the angle of
the hands, the movement of which' in-

terfered with their plans, they tied
the hands to each other, and to the
framework, in such a manner that it
took considerable time nnd labor to
remove the obstructions. The epgi-neerin- g

skill displayed, and the
amount of industry and perseverance
exhibited, makes the feat quite phe-
nomenal in bird annals.

Uselessnsse ef Killing Authors.
There is really no use killing an

author to prevent the country pro-
ducing others, because the man with
a book in him is like a birdthat must
lay an egg. We might start a aew or-
ganization to discover fpeople likely
to write books and strangle them be-

fore they find a publisher, but even
that would fail, because it is not pos-
sible to tell who can write a success-
ful book until it is written. The
literary faculty arises in the most un-
expected ways, andv even dogma can-
not anticipate its uncertainties. Sat-
urday Review.

Toned Down.
A well known author had been

asked to write a brief history of the
life of a man who had done some
service to his country. This man had
originally been a wood chopper, a fact
to which his historian gave promi-
nence. "Don't say he waa a wood
chopper, said the son of the family.
"That will never da" "What shall I
say, then?" asked the author. "Say
let me see, bow. Just say that ha
was coaaected with the timber iadue-try.-"

Semcthing in Oils.
She approached the floorwalker and

asked: "Where shall I lad something
Bice In oil for the dining-room- ?' "On
the fifth" begaa the floorwalker.
Thea pausing, he looked doubtfully at
the iaqulrer. "Do yoniwaat a aaiat-la- g

or somethrag in the aardiaa liaar

HONES HAS AN
IDEA y

Ml ww 19 VswsWu) w9 rwt NtMs) arnan'pQaT

It'a all vary wan haviag am Man for
a atory. hut lt'a a vary dUtaraat mat-
ter writing It Three dlMcult parts ot
writing a atory are 'the bsgiaalag xxt
It. the going ob with It, aad the la-Ishl-ag

of it; aad evea when these facta
have bam accomplished to the aatkv
tacttoa of the writer he still has aa
arduous task to perform, which ia to
sell it There have heea easss on rec-ar- d

ia which the last feat baa awvar
heea ssaeaipllshsd at all.

To the young writer. Uka Joaea, for
Instance, the begtaaiag of his story
appeara the nsost palafuL Jonea haa
nis Idea, his story skeleton, dancing
in his brain, hut ha can't gat a holt
oa any of its limbs and lay It flat. It
sludes alas aad laagha him to acorn
aa he tries to put paper aad iak flesh
oa its hoaes.

Joaea thinks of the various open-tag- s

of stories ha haa read. The ro-saaa-tic

--style, aa adopted by Scott,
Dumas aad O. P. R. James, comes to
bis mind:

Two solitary horsemen warn travers-
ing a lonely wood nt the and of n hot
July day. Tha steeds picked their way
carefally aa they passed over tha un-
derbrush, and for an hour or two tha
animals' footfalls were .the only
sounds heard. At length (yea, of
course) the alder horsemaa waa tha
first to break the silence. (Tha elder
horsemaa alwaya la tha flrat ta break
the silence.) x

But there area't aay horsemea la
Jones' story, and it'a a matter of

to him waa breaks tha at-lea- ce

flrat
The New gaglaad style next eocurs

to him:
"Louisa," callad a hard, sharp voice

from the rear kitchen "yon come right
In this mlnnit! Louisa! Leoae-ser- !

Drat tha gal, where la aha? OalUvaatia'
araouad then Hicka'a medeers. I reck-
on. Fer the Inn's aaka, here aha la
naow!"
. Jones realises that this kind of open
ing attracts attention from tha start
and gives promise of laterestiag do-

mestic trouble for Louisa. TbT pe-

culiar spelling of "mlnnit,? though ry,

haa a strong local color,
aad If Joaea haa a young girl nnd a
cross stepmother In Concord. N. H.,
for his principal characters' ha will do
well to ponder thla opening. But ha
hasn't

He thinks aad thinks. Ah. here la
the society novel style:

Helen Van Mustard came down the
steps of Mrs. Gsllashin's house in the
Seventies, near the park, with com-
pressed lips and cloudy eyes.

"Home, Julius," she said, aa she
stepped Into her limousine, aad aa the
well appointed machine flew along
the avenue, barely withia the limits
of the law, aha wondered dumbly how
she was goiag to right herself with
her recent hostess. Helen felt con-
vinced that the Countess Sslgxkxow-sk-l

had cheated, bat how to prove It?
No, that won't do. There are ao over-money-ed

people In Jones' work,
spending twice as much aa they've
got

Once upon a time there waa a
Ridiculous. It sounds too much like

n fairy story. Going to the other ex-

treme suddenly, Jones conceives this
start:

The thouaaada and thousands of
which occur In the daily

lives of the present century toller in-

fallibly lead to the' conclusion that
what we term accident or chance is
really only

Hang It! That leads nowhere. By
this time Jones haa forgotten what
his story to about

Well, he must concentrate his mind.
Let him think. There's a man and a'
woman who marry and who separate
Immediately afterward. Why? Now,
why? Oh, yes. because they must
meet again 20 years" later in order to
threatea ruin to the 'lives of the hero
and heroine, one of whom is the child
of the woman by n previous marriage
aad the other the child of the man by
a subsequent nnd bigamous marriage.
And the point la the point is well
what to the point?

The poiat might be several things,
but Jones hsan't got that far yet All
Jones wants to do Is to begia his story,
but he can't decide whether to begin
with the, marriage of the parents or
the lovemaking of the youngsters and
go backward when he's in the middle
of the narrative. He might start this
way:

Esther yawaed and threw down her
book. The hammock felt uncomfort-
able to her shoulders and she wished
life held more novelty for her. Oh, for
the mediaeval days of glory when
knights came riding up from the east
and threw down gauntlets. Oh, for
the

Jones began to get nervous himself
now. One more try:- -

"Well, fer n newly married couple
them two to the most businesslike par-

ties as ever I seen," muttered the
sexton as ha watched the ceremony
from the rear of the church. He
thought of the blushing brides and the
eager bridegrooms who had stood up
before, the Rev. Amos Daingerfleld
during the last 14 years of the latter's
incumbency of the

Suddenly there- - was a muffled cry
and a dark flash through, the air.
Joaea had lost his reason aad throwa
the bottle of Ink at himself.

Cantan'a Export ef Crackera.
The export of Chlaeae crackers frosr

Caatoa waa 45,lt7 hundredweight last
year, aa compared with 45,104 hun-
dred weight la I9g and 22.0C3 hun
dredweight, the average for the
vtoua five yeara.

Ta Hava No Trouble.
One way to avoid trouble la to

Bmke it Impossible before it appears.
Oa the day of the Sunday school plc-al- c

the trolley ear stopped to take a
bright-eye- d, middle-age- d wosaaa with
six hatleaa boys. "Yes. we're going
to the picnic." she chirped. In response
to the coaductor'a query, "hut yon
woa't have to atop to pick ap aay lost
headgear. I'm perfectly willing to
take care of six hoys; bat there tart
nsoney enough to tempt ana to look
after atx hoys and six hata."

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
r -
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For Speed
Safety, Surety

A solid roadbed is es-

sential Visibility 4b

Speed in the Under-
wood (Tabnlmtor)type
writer are supported
by perfectly balanced
construction.
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WEST BOUND. kast souma.
No. 11 .... 230 a i No. 4 ........ 6:38 a lNo. 13.... ....USai No. 12 4dSaiNo. 1 .........UrSSai No.l4alfclSdl2:35iiNo. 9 .... ....lldSai "aS 1:23 piNo. 7 ... 3:30 pi No. IS 2:30 piNo. 15 ... 8:45 pi No. IS SJSpi
No. S ..... ... 625 pi No. 8 SJBpi
No. 5 ..... ... 7:31 pi No. 2 S:45biNo.SS..... .... 70 a i No. 58 Mil

BBARCUBS.

HOSrOLC SFALMHe ALMOST.

No.77nxd. d 6:15 aa Ne.7 Bud..dS4aaiNo.29pM ..d7?5pa No.31pM ..dldSsaNo. 30 pas ..al2:45pai No. 32 dm ..al2JSpai
No. 78 mxd..a 6sD0 pa No.7eaud..a7:Seaai

Daily except Saadaj.
nors:

Wos. 1. 2. 7 aad 8 an extra fare traiaa.
Noe. 4 5, 13 aad 14 ace local pMe
Ns. 5. nnd M are lorl freicBfs.
Nob. W aad M are anil traiaa oalv.
No 14 daeiaOmabu 4:45 p.m.
No. 6 dae ia Oawfaa 5d p. m.

Undialematie.
It was' a quiet afternoon in the ease

gency ward at the Little Patera hntl
according to the San Francisco Chron-
icle. George, the head nurse, who
dispenses first aid to the sufleriag.
vwas greeting Gus. who had dropped hi
from the Fairmount to exhibit bis aew
straw bat.

"I dink it's n peauty." remarked
George approvingly. "Dollar aad a
half?"

"Und more 'an that." replied Gus
proudly. "Two dollars."

"I dell you. Gus. I am a good friend
to you; maybe some Sunday you lead
It to me, eh? I like to call oa Judge
Cook by his ranch in Sonoma county."

"Und maybe you break it, eh?"
"Den I bay you what it's worth."
"Pay me $2?"
"O, no; it's a second-han- d hut after

you wear it I pay you $1. Gus."
"You bay me noding. I doan lead

that hat."

LongWinded Preachers. A.

The seventeenth-centur- y puritan
preachers talked for two hours "or
more, not "by the clock." hut by tha
hour-glas- s. At least one of them
turned the glass to humorous nceount
He found himself no further than tha
middle of the sermon when the saada
had run out. "Drunkenness" was hie
subject, and. reversing the horologe.
"Let's have another glass," said he.
Sir Roger L'Estrange tells of a1 pariah
clerk who sat patiently until tha
preacher was three-quarte- rs through
his second glass, and the majority ot
his hearers had quietly left the church.
Rising at a convenient pause, ha
asked the minister to close the church
door when he had done, "nnd push
the key under it, aa he and the few
that remained were about to retire.

Correct Interpretation Essential.
Many of the most beautiful pieces off

poetry in literature would seem unin-
teresting and flat if read by a bad
reciter. ' In the same way. a good re-
citer will make attractive a poem
whose beauties are not so apparent.
A fine painter will light up each little
beauty in his pictures until the small-
est detail is attractive and strikes the
eye. It is only the mediocrity whoaa
work Is characterized by aaiaoaoss
aad lack of interest.

AUCTIONEER
Date can be made at the

Journal Ofltoe

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We iavite all who desire choice
steak, aad the very best outa of
all other aseata to call at oar
market oa Kleveath street. Wa
also haadle poultry and flak and
oysters ia aaaron.
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